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Opinion 
Left turn on red 
Fear and 
ignorance 
If ignorance \\a bh '> l here 
\\-ould be man) happy people a1 
10. 
The reacl ion by man) s1 udeni' 
to 1he upcoming Jeans Day hO\\ 
1he ignorance on the ubjecl. 
People are complaining 1ha1 
1he day "ill infringe on 1he1r 
nghl~ and hm' ii "tll cau'>e them 
di ire ., hould 1he) wear jean . 
and be mi'i1ai..en for a 
homo\exual. 
Oiher '>luJenl'> a) 1he) can 
1olera1e homo C\ual'> bul 1111:-) 
don'! "anl 10 be boihcrcd b) 
ome1h1ng 1ti..e Jean., Da) . 
ince 11me ha., begun, .,umc 
cgmcnl ot the populattnn ha 
been op pre '>CO . The J e-.\1 h 
people ha\-e been per ccuteJ. the 
blacJ. . .., ha\e been opprc,,eJ and 
\\Omen ha\C been d1 cnr111na1ed. 
D1fteren1 rca ... on ha'c been gl\cn 
for the poor treatment ol 1he..,c 
group , but 11 boil., dtrn n to one-
pcoplc '\ tear., anJ ignorance 
llrnarJ other people . 
a11 German) e\lerm1na1cd 
1he Jc\\\ bc\.·au e the) fell the 
Je\\I h people \\ere inferior. The 
n11cJ talc d1 ... \.nr111nate aga1n -
1 m111or111e and \\Omen for the 
ame rea,on. And no" 
homo e\ual arc looi..eJ do" n 
upon becau c their \e ual 
prcferen\.e I'> d1I fereni from 1he 
majtHll) of CIC!). 
11 Jean., are "orn h1da), 11 \\ 111 
mean either of t\\O rea on . 
11her the 111d1\1dual \Uppon 
JU 11ce anJ fair 1rca1mcn1 of 
homo e\ual or 1he 111Ji\1Jual 
had no ntha l) pe t'I pant 10 
\\Car . It Joe 11'1 mean a per on 1 
.1 homo-,c ual. 
nJ on 1he aL ·eplance" ue ol 
homo'>e\ua(, "h) Jo the) ha\e 10 
be a\.°cepteJ anymore 1han the) 
aL\.Cpt hetero..,e ua1'. rer,on·, 
e ual rrcfercnLc houlJ not be 
1he ba"1' tor a1.:cep11ng omcone, 
but b1gtHs ah' a).., nceJ \Ome e\ -
cu c tor a prc1uJ1Lc. 
B1gotr) r rearing 11 ugly head 
at 1 a the letter 10 the 
ed11or rage'> ho\\ 1lw. \\Cei... 
college ·ampu 1 urroundeJ b) 
them 1h of being a place \\llh a 
h1ghl)'-educa1eJ popula11on, bu1 
lis1en111g to tudent 1ali.. ul 
the cheJuled Jean... a de 1ro ' 
1ha1 m 1h. he O\erhcard con-
er a11on U'>uall rnclude lur al 
homo'>exual., and an occa\lonal 
threat to rnfl1c1 harm upon them. 
It Jean., Da pro\C'> an 1h1ng 
l all 11 "''" be that c1\1h1at1 n 
h '> not progre'> cd an ' turiher 
lhan rn the 1iddlc e-. . 
tt.>phe11 Beff\ 1\ a \e11un 1our-
11u/i.\111 mu1or /ro111 , tor11n~tcm, 
Mame 
